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Published by the students of the Undergraduate Division, University of Maine in Por.tlClnd 
Student Publications Office, 96 Falmouth Street, Portland, Maine 
. 1eci.n2sciay, Cct 20 
1 : 30 P. ,_,._ , Cross Country lleet v:ith 
N. E. Collee;e, Deerin6 Oqks 
J: OC P• :,i . , Internationt.l Relations 
Club Organization nestinc-:;:, 
:ct.rn. 203, ~~2st hall 
6:45 p.:n., A .:3 r-.cetir,r:;, 2:'l 300 i';orth 
Hall 
Thursday, Oct 21 
12:oo p.E:. T:-,ursdc,:r Discussion-Fr. 
Clyde Cox , 11 ·-h?. t is 
Christianity? 11 , small 
dinine; roo:'1, PSi-: 
5:30 p.~., Buf:ct su~per s9onsored ey 
3usiness Club, :::1-reteri~. 
?rid:iy, •:)ctobcr 22 
heetinz 1-:ith Fl:,:::enent 
Director, :?rillin '3::·o kuav 
for 8.11 seniors ;~:10 ':~-"r:t ~ 
to refister :or jobs,~~ 209 
PSE 
s~turd~y, Oct 23 
8-12 p. r ., Circle K d2~ce, in ?Tl! 
'Sunday, Oct 2Ll 
8 a. ~t .-5 p.r--. (Jutin: :lub l;ount:?.in 
r1· ·b· t · P C 
.., 1.. , 1ng rip, i .. om-ray 
N.E. 
interesteci in making the trip should 
contact any of the of:'icers: ,': hr :cor. 
Taylor, pres.; Chc1rlk .~riI'.?i:-:., vice-
pres~; Donna Sorenson, sec.; and :=tr.ma 
Saril-ekian'• tres. · 
The Cuting Club is also rorninr a 
rental servica, for the sellin~ a~d 
rentine- of S?ortir.,c- e::iuipnent. Inter-
ested students should tal~ to tte clu~•s 
of::':lcers~ 
After several weeks of strenuous 
c&mpaigning, the students of UMP went 
to the polls and ma.de their choices for 
class officers. In some cases, the 
results were very close, but those who 
came out on top in the freshn:en class 
are president, Richard Baker; vice 
president, Bruce Morsei secretary, 
Sandra Brown; treasurer, Patricia 
Clemente; and Student Senate representa-
tives, Gary Lioby and Richard Catir. 
Sophomore class officers are presi-
dent, Chris Carland; vice president, 
Gary Coyne; secretary, Janie Jacobs; : iond&y, Oct 25 
6:J0-8:JO p.M. A'. :S ?ood Sale, cafeteria treasuner, Linda Merrill; and Student 
ir. P~n, 2 nd Lounge in LEH Senate representatives, John Andrews, 
and Sue Fiske. Tuesday, Oct 26 
3 :'.; p. c.., Jr. Kupbn, ;-:eetir:[ 1,,.~ith 
?sycD majors, Lecture ha.11 
ir: LBH 
6 :00 }J.r-.., 3tudant S-zn2.te meeting, 
Rm 300, North Hall 
.::i.P. .JJ il.., ...!.-'< t;? YOUR S'.-.'::::ET T:JOTH 
The A·.·-~ :dl:. s;:-or.sor a :'.'ood s::le on 
Oct. 25 on car:-,us. 3ro~!r.ies, c~~ocolo.te 
' • 1 • cni:, coo_:o.es, :-,ngel c2lces, candy, cup-
cakes, )"'"'-nut cutter i\;.dc'C, t2rts, s~:rn.r 
coo\:i?s , cl:ccolc.te cake, blonde brm-mies, 
dark fudge ,,re c:,::::one; tl:e f::008.iGs t:i:.:-t 
,;dll oe on s:;.le fron: 6: 32 p. :,. t!-:rough 
8:30 -"~. :o. in tie cafeteris'. (PS:ti) e.nd 
in the loun'."e of 1:2::;:. 
:'1:e '.::uti:,- ~1u.·:: s:,ill cli, b : t. 
Chc:1cor:u , ir: ' ;ort:, Cor.-:;c;y tb:i.s 3ur,day 
,~ ' ? ' ' t' -,. . vci:,. _, __ ::. • .i.r:e -~rou,-: , t - enty-:i',r2 
stror:.,::: , ,:-~ill --:,:-c :-: u_~ .cc.t f:co· r~. -;•. ?..nd 
T:ill tr,vel ir. :::tu · 2nt 1s c~rs to ::e~-! 
E:r ;pstire for :,be l:ik2. : 2 ,,-bo r .:: ,<:.:r·e 
·)rin~: ing tl:eir 01,·n lu:-i:r_es ,~:1C3 '. Jill 
sto9 ~er S~Jper :long t t e V".'y. 
,·,ccor:--:.:·!'nir. ? the :;rou·•~ ,·ill ce '.:.he 
clul) 1S clvL;or s.r. r.·:.orrell :.=urke 
and :.rs. L~xrt You:1c;. i,.ry s"'::.u:::.:::nts 
Those elected from the junior class 
include president, Yiark Eastman; vie@ 
president, Skip Lawrence; secretary, 
Larry Robi'1son; treneurer, Enna 
.Sari½c~-:-i2.r.; , n~ senate re·;:res ""'nk-:.ives, 
Rick Bowie ~nd Sue Rosen • 
Senior class officers are president, 
Walt Abbott; vice president, George Watson, 
secret?ry, Joseph Boomhour; treasurer, 
Ch3rles Collins, and Senate representa-
tives, Clifford Knight ~nd Patrick Feury. 
Congratulation to all and good luck 
in your work. 
NAACP FIELD DIRECTOR SPEAKS AT 
UMP 
On Tuesday afternoon, Mr. Thomas 
Allen, the Field Director for the NAACP 
in the New York and New England area, 
spoke informally about his experiences 
of the past summer as a civil rights 
worker in Mississippi. Although Y.a-. 
Allen was in Mississippi for nine weeks, 
the actual voters registration campaign 
lasted only six weeks. By asserting 
pressure wban needed ancl with the help 
of federal registrars and the civil rights 
workers, (Continued page 2, column 2) 
THE SPORTS SCENE 
By Chris Carland 
Last Wed. UMP 1s cross-country team 
defeated Husson 22-23. Dave Galli came 
in first, setting a course record for the 
second week in a row, with a time of 
21:54 on the Deering Oaks course. The 
team also had runners in 2,4,5, · nd 10 
positions. This ties the record for 
total wins and is a new record for the 
number of wins in a row. There will be 
a meet at 1:30 this afternoon at the Oaks 
against New England College. 
Basket ball tryouts are now going on. 
The team will be picked this week, A 
list of players will be in next week's 
Umpus. 
P.S. There's a rumor that W.J,C. 
has swimming priviledges from 9-12 Tues. 
and Thurs. in the YMCA. This is the same 
time that Wl.P students are allowed to 
swim. How about thatJ 
Teams 
4-2 
4-5 
3-6 
2-7 
5-3 
INTRAMURAL SCORES 
Score 
18-6 
0-2 
6-6 
0-2 
0-2 
ATTENTION! 
Winner 
4 
4 Forfeit 
7 Forfeit 
3 Forfeit 
An organizational meeting will be 
held on Wednesday Oct. 20, in Room 203 
in the Student Union. The rreeting will 
be concerned with re-establishing the 
International Relations Club at the UMP 
campus. All interested students and 
faculty are welcome to come. See you 
there. 
TIRED of COiv1MUTING ? 
Will provide room and board for 
girl student in pleasant Western sec-
tion home in exchange for limited baby 
sitting services. For more informa-
tion, Tel. 7726218. 
PSYCH STUDENTS INVITED 
Oct. 26, Dr. Arthur Kaplan (Head of 
the Psychologh Dept. in Orono) will meet 
here in Bonney Hall Auditorium at 3:30 
p.m. with students interested in majoring 
in Psychologh. All such students are 
invited. 
Umpus - Page 2 - Oct. .21, 1965 
LETTERS ro TEE EDITOR: 
It's not too late: 
To the women students: 
It I s not too late to join AWS. We 
will have ms.ny activities, community ser-
vices, and speakers this coming year. 
Some of our activities will be hootenan-
nies, dances, food sales, and other money 
raising activities. But that's not all. 
Being a service organization, we will do 
things to benefit our community and 
school. ' Just to name a few ..• helping 
the mentally retarded, helping to rrske 
some families holidays happier, baby-
sitting while our voting community go to 
the polls, AND STILL THAT'S NOT ALL. 
Activities that will benefit UMP 
students are our annual gift to the 
school, bringing intellectual and inter-
esting speakers from the University and 
community to stimulate us, attempting to 
start a facsimile test file for the use 
of all students that nay be donated by 
willing rrembers of the faculty, 
Associated Women Students meetings 
will be posted on bulletin boards of PSH 
and LBH and announced in the Umpus. If 
you are interested, you are welcomed to 
join, If you cannot make the meetings on 
Wed . night, contact Enna Saribekian; A~-JS 
president, 
~'.~---------
EDITORIAL 
We Need More Places Tp Lounge . 
Lounge space at UMP is at a minimum. 
Anyone who has walked into the revamDed 
Student Union now located in Sa st Hail 
h2s probably noticed that fact, as well 
as those who may have found their way 
into the cellar lounge of LBH. Our 
intention is not to critici~e those 
existing lounges because , although their 
furniture may be very uncomfortable and 
although the lounges may be woefully 
small , and the general-drab and lacking 
in color and style , at least they exist . 
They are there to relax in. 
What UMP needs is more places to 
relax in . Why can 't part of the old 
library space in PSH be converted into 
a lounge? We understand tl1at the 
Extension Service is moving into this 
space , but must they have it all? For 
the student who happens to have a half 
hour or so to kill in PSH before a class , 
the sj_tuation is desparate . He can 
use up t he half hour walking to the 
Union or to LBH , but if he plans to 
study , it doesn 't l eave too-much time 
once you consider the time he h~s to 
spend g~tting t o where he 1s going and 
getting settled down. Then if he has 
to r eturn to PSH for a class -- well , 
he hasn&t been able to do much except 
walk around. 
CONT 1D page J , column 2 
NEW CLUB BEING FORl\ffiD 
A history club being formed for all 
those students who enjoy reading and 
talking about history. Meetings would 
probably be held twice monthly at a 
mutually convenient time. Speakers will 
be invited who will include both UMP 
faculty rrembers and historians from the 
Portland area. 
The rrain purpose of the club will be 
to all?w students who enjot histori (not 
only history and govermment majors) to 
get together to discuss it informallyi 
Interested students may sign on one of 
the History Club sheets that are located 
on the various bulletin boards. 
-----------------
PLAY AND CAST ANNOUNCED 
Dr. Hansen has announced the cast for 
the Laboratory Theater's fall production 
to be held the first or second week in 
December. The cast for Henrik Ibsen's 
~ Gabler is 
Miss Tesman - Jane v inslew 
George Tesman - Phil Varney 
Hedda - Carol Holmes 
Judge Brack - Davis Moulton 
Mrs. Elvsted - Virginia Edwards 
Eilert Lovborg - David Curren 
FRENCH CLUB IN OFFING 
UMP has anc\her new club in the 
making -- a French Club, All students 
interested in French l anguage and cust ans 
are invited to join. Prospective mernb~-n-s 
should see Miss Lepelley in Room 41,, 
Luther Bonney Hall. Se sign up. Time 
and place of the first meeting ~~ll be 
decided later. 
FREE BUFFET SUPPER 
Business students will have an 
opportunity to meet and become informally 
acquainted with all the individual mem-
bers of the business faculty at a 
buffet supper on Thursday, Oct~ber 21, 
at 5:Jt p.m. in the cafeteria. 
This supper, spons•red by the Busin-
ess Club is open to the four-year and two-
year students in the C~llege of l3usiness, 
and students in the College of Arts and 
Sciences majoring in Business. 
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finally having a jukebox in the caf. 
NAACP FIELD DIRECTOR ... from page 1. 
the intensive voter registration cam-
paign was indeeda success . One county 
reported 2400 additional voters while 
another nearly doubled its registration. 
~~- Allen's county began with only 268 
registered Negro vo-gers and ended up 
with wore than 3600 registered. 
To begin his discussion, Hr. 
Allen pointed out that there was noth ing 
in :'.l is background to prepare him for 
the exploitations and discrimination 
wi1ich he found in Miss issippi. He 
found that Mississippi was at the bottom 
of the voting rights situation. Concern-
ing the attitudes Sf t l, e Negro and 
~vhites toward one another, Mr. Allen 
pointed out that the young adults were 
the most bitter and were, in most :. ,._. '."! ,a 
instances, fed up with the entire sit-
uation. 
An attempt on his life was made 
not long after he arrived in Hississippi. 
There were many incidents in which 
the iJ'aites tried to force t he civil 
rights workers to fight. The position 
of the workers was ma«e more difficult 
by a law that says that anyone resisting 
assault can be arrested. 
~~- Allen ended his talk by saying 
that he was proud of t he i'Jegro people 
who had accomplished much in the voter-
registration field within the last yecr 
and expressed his hope for additional 
successes in the future. 
Editerial cont'• from page 2 
Of course, PSH has the c~'eteria 
but at rush hours which are all day 
every day, space in the cafeteria is 
at a minimum also. Besides that, 
student s shou-~d not have to use a cafe-
teria as a luunge. 
A small lounge in PSH would help 
t• ease crowded lounge conditions on 
campus. Why can't we have one? 
